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Several More Streets Eldorado Takes Count | 
I May Be Paved At Sonora lB-6

Mrs. G. H. Davis Lions Club Has Big Road Ballyhoo Pro-
Good Attendance gram To Be Given Soon

f CD

HELP
Out of a fund of $.30,000 estab

lished by former Senator Joseph 
rrelinghuyseu of New Jersey, more

Announcement has come from the Eldorado Eagles again came
Mayor that an order has been given ®itt second best in a close tussle at 
that more paving is to be done in El- Sonora last Saturday, , 13-6, The 
dorado. This order however does not game was very interesting actiord’ng 
mean that the streets are going to be those that attended and the best
paved, but it means that there has italf was Eldorado's part of the game, 
been many citizens that have signed ®ut the Eagles could not overeoir.e 
a petition that several blocks be pay- thix’teen point lead that the
ed in Eldorado. The street leading out Bronchos piled up in the first half, 
by the Post Office, the street by the Captain McGinty was again ilie 
telephone office and West . Texas power through, the line. He made 
Lumber Company'and the one by th e '^ n y  lengthy gains over the 1 ne 
Eldorado Hardware Campany to C e while Williamson was skirting the

At the last meeting of the Lioji.^

than $77,000 has been loaned to pjegbyterian church. Practically all of ends with several sensational rhns 
boys and girls on New Jersey farms people owning property on these Old Lady Luck was again at the 
to enable them to purchase pure- signed up but West Tex- boys from the Divide. Whliamson

as Utilities and they are ready to made a long run for a touchdbwn in 
sign a check for the paving as soon as the last half but was called back for 
it is finished. running out of bounds. Only a few

, The three blocks of paving that has more inches to the inside and the
and poultry, and the effect upon iarm- jjggj, completed has been a game would have resulted In a c'o.ser
ers generally in showing them the ad-

bred cows, ewine or poultry. More 
than 1,000 boys and girls have been 
helped In ^ Is  way to get a start Un 
producing better dairy proilucts, pork

vantages of pure-bred stock have been 
Incalculable.

That sort of help for the farmer is 
decidedly practical. There Is alv.iys 
a market for first-grade products of ; 
the sort which New Jersey thus en-

great improvement to the town and score.
especially during the recent r a i n s ----------------
that the paving fever has been rising HENDERSON
among the. other property owners.

The city w ill take up the matter 
with the commissioners court .and ree

ENTERTAINS W ITH  BRIDGE

SPEED

i f  they will give any assistance in top- Mrs. Tom R. Henderso)i.ciiiorv.''nod 
courages, especially in the vicinity of ^^g uidorado Bridge Clul Thursday
great terminal markets like New York ^̂ ĝ pg^g,^g„t jg g ,̂,. October 30 at 2:30 o’clock,
and Philadelphia^  ̂  ̂ rig^ jc tj,g Presbyterian Church chat After the arrival of the clnb inem-

it will be taken to the depot, one of bers and guests, five games of Bridge 
the worse mud roads in the city Un its was played and dellciou.s refreshments 

Thirty-five minutes from the time ouring a real wet spell it is almost carrying out the color scheme of Au- 
he left the William Penn Airport in impossible for ears to reach the sta- tumn, was served to a number of 
Philadelphia with photographs of the nou. twenty. Prizes were av.’urded Mrs. T,.
World’s Series baseball game, Caplaln ..... ...............  T. Barber, high club; Agiie.s Wriglit,
Prank Hawns delivered the pictures TUMBLE REFINING guests; and Mrs. Jim Hoover,
in New York newspaper offlice. It _  _____________  ___ ______hieh cut.
took him 20 minutes, flying at 270 COMPANY COMPLETES 8T.VTION
miles an hour, to cover the 90 miles IN  ELDORADO Thompson, H. T. Finley, Leo-
between Philadelphia and the i-iueens nard Baugh. L. T. Barhc-r, Lewis Bul-
Borou gh Airport in New York. Then The Humble Refining Company has le^v, J. C. Crosby, Melvin Crabb. V. G 
fifteen minutes in a speed-boat took completed their station near the de- Tisdale, J. W. Lawhon, Sam Roberts,
him to Mgnhattan. pot in Eldorado and the Humble Oils p Bailey, Jim Hoover, Terry Crane

This was ffister than the pihtures and gas is now available in Eldorado. Clarence Knight, J. N. Davis, Muller,
Bould have have been sent by tele- The Gulf" Company will begin on h jog Williams and Miss Agnes Wright
graph. Telegraphing photographs is station soon. and Ruth Espy. Messers, ilelvin
now being done every day, ■ but it _ ----------------- Crabb and A. P. Bailey.
takes half an hour or so for the del g, j>. H.ARPER OPERATED ________-
tails of a pilture to be transmitted a PPENDICIITS QUARTERLY ETNINCIAL REPORT
ove,. the V’lre,. Over long distance ■ _ _  ^ p  pp^B TA R Y  ASSOCIATION
of course, the ailplane could not tom- . ■
plete, but in this case it was the sviift Schleicher county j „ iy  1st m c^O ctober 1st, 1930. .
er method. ranchman was suddenly attacked by Cash on hand, in Bank, JulyAst. 1930

, ,  * appendicitis last Friday and was Qg
BLIND rushed to Santa Anna, where he vias Receipts during quarter $15.00

The most terrible affliction which operated on. A  report received this Disbursements during quarter $105.21
week that ,he was doing nicely. Amount, on hand in Bank October 1,

j 130 $116.79

Mrs. G. H. Davis, nee Miss Nettie 
Rodgers, was born in Johnson ( ..unty
February 27, 1S82, and pas.sed i-uha in large number was present at the
Eldorado. Texas, November 5, liWO. meeting of the Lions Club Wednesday. 'c i„b  thei-e was considerable inhire-,  ̂
being 4d years and 8 months old. She Comsiderable business was taken up taken. In the ' pro.spective Highway
was married to G. H. Davis, in Jolm. during the bpur. The main discuss.on ruiming east and mvest acivss Ihl-
son county in 1901, and to .Ms union was centered on good , . roads and g„y„f|, ^^g
was born 8 children, all of which s.u- street lighting for Eldorado. ,.gj, ,,L  g, j.g
Vive, together with her husl .,nd • Tue proirosed buying of machinery gtber[ Everything has been completed,
, Mrs. Davis moved co j j ld . do 17 for the city , to take care of their p^.ftctlcally, and the decision i; left lo

ihontlis ago in search o f ; health, ; ud streets was .discussed uind heartily fai j-be State Road Commission
lias been a sufferer of JTuberculisis oi-ed by all members pre^ut. The engineers have already Ik c i

which gradually sapped her life away. The city has also discussed the g^pg ĵ investigate the road s.t-
th e  husband and faniilv [doing every- means of JaYing over the burden of ^^e decision will lay in
tjbing possible for her iji-ooyery and handling.Î he finances of the street ^^e report that they send back lo the 
domfort. She was a member of the lights but found that they .'were not
(jjhristiau Church, but tjhe services able at the present time to tane mil ^  ^oad jublilee is being planned
ijvere held at the Presbytv'iMia clinreh. charge of the affair because the tax tie  Lions Club and at thhs meet- 
Adth the Pastor. Rev. W. Ji Gra./ con- rate was not set for this extra ex- T^g^g ^e many lemesoat,.-
(lucting the services, the vema’.ns were pense-,but favored the idea very much- .̂.̂ -gg: ^̂ ĝ  ̂ g^g^ section of the county 
Jaid to rest at the close of the day in The, street light finances has been ^jgg y^e Divisional Engineer ui.d 
fhe Eldorado- Cemetery. 'The surviving getting in bad shape and the upkeep gtbei[j officials of the slate. The rca- 
j-lnldren are Mrs. C W Uwens, Sher- of these Ughts has been placed on the .ggjj |gj, ^^e big noise is to give *he 
]jnan. Texas; Mrs, O. F. Harlow, Ft shoulders of a few business u*eu in ^ggjj.^ „ f  gchleicher County w ip le  of 
|Vortli, Texas; Lucile, Lmn, Walace, town and many of the people In the getting a state highway east ; na 
I ’aul, Venita, and RicharJ hee, tr El- city are getting the gopd from t^'m .^test. through the county. The need 
dorado. The Succe.ss joins the many and are not paying a cent. g j road is'being expresse-.! verv
friends in extending condolence. Quite a lew of the men in town fj.ggjy the votei's of the counvv ae.d

— --- ---------  think this unfair, as the lights serve ^y the people that live in the east and
MTTH OUR EXCHANGES entire population and every one ^g^j. gg î of the county.

should pay their part.

The Mertzon Slur reports that abou 
1200 lambs were sold delivered In tUe 
stock pens at lUertzon at 4 1-2 cents 
per pound, they averaged 64 ppiuids 
per head.

W IRGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

* The outcome of the meeting and the 
report that will be sent to the Stats 
Road Commission Will greatly -.o t id
ed by the impression made by :h«

--------  people wdl probably be the result i f
According to recent reports of the the getting of the highway, 

condition of the First National Bank The needs of the hlgway, tbe nntn- 
of Eldorado shows a deposite in- ber of people it will help, the conn’xs- 
ciease. It is interesting to note tha tlon of other highways made iiy tliis 
some money is drimng back to West road, the amount the county will Co 
Texas.— Mertzon Star. on the road -and many other things

Toe thnfhy people of Schleicher that will be in the report and all 
County have, cattle, sheep, goats, these will determ.ne the decison maao 
eoLion, maize, feetl, chickens, butter, by the Commission.

Btiutk the boy just above the knee and ĝ ^̂ g_ cream etc, too sell why shouldn’t Watch for the anuouncemont of 
odged there. Ve "e re  unable to get bank swell in depositsi 'We would this program and be theie to help give 

ap> puitiCuiaiB concerning the ease jjg ,̂g ••busted” the vault had the the right Impression to the îngiue.jt4 
althoa^h the boy is in a .sanUamim ai r Eldorado.
Ballinger.-Concho Herald. --------

WuiCli reminds us tliat some of our

Reports were received here to the 
efiect that a Mexican boy was shot by 
some white bojs near Concho. It  seem 
that the boys decided they would have 
a iittie run and one of them shot at 
him with a 22 cal. rifle. The bullet

on Hallowe'en night, when they threw 
soim; lOLicii eggs into a crowd h.ttlii 
some people who were really ha i ing | 
iuu, in me face. 8uch lun Is a con-

Siuce a few days of sunshine the in Sutton are anxious for the huild- 
,faimers are busy trying ta harvest mg of this highway across the county.

tempt upon soc.ety and ceases to be daughter Miss Lucile, came in last

the rest of their crop. The Commissioners Court in .Schleh h
----- ’ er are heartily in favor of the I'lad

Rev. J. D. McWhorter, wife and
ting;, It through. There seams to be n.)
fetir'j that a road bond w'oul 1 lau y

lun lur the buy who was guilty. He irtUay add are now dpmtciled in the  ̂ . ^
should have t lalk with his father home or Mrs. Louise Wright, awalung ? wUl bbi dedded .n
under the woodshed and plead r.or smne needed repays .on the Methodist praclii-aily evei i-
forgivness wh.le "the old man pour- parsonage. Bro. McMhorter and tarn- ia'g auioJIu’-i..

can come to a human being, in all 
probability, is blindness. The prob-

forgi 
ed It on.”

,, , , „ i  1 luing now lett up to> the determ-'u-lUv came irom Sterlmg City apd are • s”  ■ , ,
, '  , ,,,, , „ 1, 1 , , atltfh of the i>eople of the county: ..njust Pilgrims for a short while in our "

lem of helping the blind to become ANNOUNCEMENT The above amounts are itemized In
self-supporting is finding new solu- The Buckner Orphan’s Home Pro- Treasurer’s Book and subject to in- 
tldns constantly. 'The latest is the gram which has formerly been held spection at any time, 
discovery that blind girls, beaiusa some time during the Christmas holi- Finigan, Pres,
of their keen sense of tounch, are very days, at the Baptist Church, w ill be HOover, See—Treas
useful in offices where there is a laige given this year, 'Sunday night, Nov- '
amount of mailing to be done. ember 30th. The program will appear SUNSHINE AID ING FA LL  GRAIN

The Brooklyn Bureau ol Charities later. _______
■ .-i‘ - , has set up a; mailing business employ- . — -------------- ' ■ The past few days of sunshine .ms

ing only blind girls for this son of MRS. 'VAN McCORMICK been very beneficial to the winter
. work. All sorts of quantity mailing Is ENTERTAINS W ITH  BRIDGE gra.n that Is up several inches ami

■■■■; done for business houses. These girls ,--------  will afford gi'azing benelils to the
. formerly had no other occupation than Mrs. Van McCormick entertained farmer and ranchmen this whiter.

V Saving coarse rugs, at tvhich they the Eldorado Bridge Club on Wodne.s- There is grain that is several inchet 
totild earn only from .$6 to' $8 a week, day, November 5 at 2:z0 o’clock. high all over the county and till th.s
In the mailing work they earn from After the arrivra ot members and grain Is in good condition and a good 

V. ■ $15 to $20 a week. And for addressing guests five games of Bri.lge was play- a.uua. a  great deal ol the fall grain
■ mail, crippled girls, who caniiot work ed and reireshmenta served to a niiiu- volunteer, making the crqps mucu

'.‘ at occupations requiring irhysical ex- ber of •twelve. Prizes were awarded to better.

1 The Miles Me.ssenger' reports that -..asi.
Runnels County ginned 20,077 bales oi j ^ ^
cotton this year, up-to-date. | Well if you are not satisfied with

I ; . your iot in Schleicher County, ju.it
The Kerrv.lle Mountai^ Sun reports j  ̂ ip and come home feeling 

that a man by the nam|e of Wedding j î eu.jp,.| We doubt .1 any ono has erel- 
secured mair-age hceiise for wedding. | w i t , ; g more trying time than

----------------- jUu'se vve lue going through t.naucml
unrest. eTOrywhere, when you disturb

forming the ..mpresslon before the 
engineers that they are really Inter.. .■ t 
eo fu loe buTuiug of iiie'':ft.nd-

NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas 
Cotuiiy of Schleicher

Whereas by v.itue of an order of 
sa.c msued uut of the District Court

l| i' THE DiS.lUiCT COURT OP 
■'iTiE cN iTL 'D  .iiOR

TliE NOcimORN DlSTKICft’ OF 

.. 1 SAN ANGELO
IN  'iH F  MATTER OF W. A. FOR-

; the, financial interest of the county, REST SgN, i-'T AL
>uu hit each and every being. We 
j.tive all been l.vlng on expectations 
or futures, and beyond our Income. 1930,
Pay day has arrived, the men who Ci editors of W

NO. 517 IN BANKRU inCY
San Angelo, Texas November 4,

Iiorrest & Sv't!

•'ertlpn, are employed.' Mrs. Leonard Baugh high club and
That is the most practical sort of Mrs. Bowen of Sun ■i.ngei-i high guest. BIBLE LESSON ROMAN.S 7 & 8

charity.

COTTON
More than 45,000,000 acres

Those present wei'e: Mesdames
H. T. Finley, Tom R Henderson, I.«wis Please read and bring Biblo.i, Nov. 
Ballew, L. T  Barber, Jim Hoover, Joe 10 at Presbyterian Church

of Williams, Terry Gr.ane, Leonaid — ——
land was devoted to growing cotton Baugh, J. W. Lawhon, I.uwson u.' San CHAPTER 7
.in the United States this year. That Angelo and Bowen and Henderson of 1 Dirt Paul know the Mosaic'Law?
is five million acres too much, in the San Angelo. . Had it saved him?
opinion of Carl Williams, the cotton — ----------- What iilaee does Paul give the
expert of the Federal Farm Board. Felix Susen was among the ranch- law In this passage? Verses 7, I'i, 38,

What Is needed in the South, says men that transacted business in the 24-25.
Mr, Williams, is the production of city Monday. 3. Explain 7 :15-25
more food which the South Itself ----------------- CHAPTER 8
consumea. He says there are single A. A. Glover, head of the Martin- 4. To whom is there no loudemna-
clties in the South where the eonsum- Glover Company of San Angelo, was tlon or judgement. ( V I )
ption of meat and dairy products is a business visitor in Eldorado Monday
more than the production of those com -----------------
modules in the entire state. The LOST—A Blaosi I'elt Hat, on highway

5. How can we know we are vtd? 
(V 10. 16)

6. I f  saved what do we .become?
cotton farmer who cuts down his cot- between C. F. Evans’ residence and (V  17)
ton acreage and. uses the land thereby Eldorado., Finder please return to 
released for livestock and dairying or JIrs. Buster Dickens (c 45)
the growing of other foodstuffs wiU

7. When saved what muv we ex
pect?

8. piscuss 8, 26, 27.
be serving hirn'ieff, his community, the thinks that medical research will find 9 Read and select or learn the ■ orse
cotton industry, and the entire South, means of prolonging mental life as which apiieals to you most in 8 - 23-34

I t  will taka time, but eventually well as physical ■ lUe. 10. Discuss the security of 'he be-
u hUth percentage of the land now In the matter, of length of life we liever. 8 : 35-39.
devi .ed to staple crops all over the have made great progress In a short :
country will be used for other pur- time. The normal age to which each Mrs. Ben Hext, and Mr. Bob Hext,
PQŜ .̂g , newborn child can expect to live in of Marble Falls, Texas wer^ visitors

t  * * America is 50; in India it s only 20. to friends and relatives last week in
j j FE  la  Colonial days In America, in tne Eldorado.

Our bodies live longer than those I600’s the average age in this country t-
of our grandparents did. Dr. 'was Only 20, because so many children S. J. Boothone of Schleicher’s pro- 
Ch-arles H. Mayo, famous ph.vsiciau succumbed early ■ to the hardships ol gressive farm'ers, was in the city 
of Rochester, Minn., tells us, but our pioneer life. Tuesday boasting the fact that he
breins die just as young. What Is the The time w ill come when no!g-dy lived in West Texas, Mr. Booth has 
use. Dr. Mayo asks, of living to 90 If wiU die, ex,cept from accident, under some Mississippi citzens on hs farm, 
the brain begins to decay at 70? He 70, and many WiU live, and be phy- that tell him he should be thankful 
is optimistic about it, however; he sically and menfally actlVfe, to 100. he lived in Schleicher County.

30th. day of September, A. D. 1930, 
-io ,ae ..adgciiiCiit ruitlefed therein on 
.Sept'jmber 16, 1930, in favor of Bates- 
Caiitt Lumber Company agaln.st Elhi, 

Douglas, iiud Nora 
Douglas for the sum of One Huntlr d 

S'xnr, ly-thiee & 65-100 ($133.65), with 
|iutvr-rst ii-om .-aid date at elghi )«;i- 
'■ cent per annum, be;ng cause no. 415 
on tlie ilocltjt of bald court, 1 did on 

i (lie C-'h-rta.v' of November, A. D. 1930, 
at ten o’clock a. m., levy unou lot s*x 
( 6 ) ill block K- of the town of Eldoi ,i- 
do, Schleicher County, Texas, as tiie 
profci ty of the defendants, and on. tne 
2nd. day of December, A. 1). 1930, be- 

: ing Uie i i.'ii 'iu:..sday of said Month, 
i between the hours of ten o'clock a. 
' m. and four o’clock P. M. on said dfte 
at the court house door of said counry,i
I will offer tor sale and sell at ]u.b- 
11c auction for cash all the rigi r,

(  . a:i : . in:crest vv'h ch de.endiints 
hud in said property on the 14ib d y 

I-, . .- ie ja . or any tm e therr-
aftor.

; 'orado, Texas, this lac
6lh day of November, A, D. 1080.

-•-. 1'. i-ucdccko. Sheriff, Schltvi.h- 
er Coumy. Texas

Schleicher (foiuity, Texas, on the has been generous enough to make u.s a ijariiicrsh-p composed of Wm. A c
„ iOu-u wants to get it back and put aiidoi Forrest and James Felix 
. up, count the shlney coins and feel csi, as well a.T Wm Alexander icc- 

them with his fingers. We owe .. rest & James Fedx Forrest indiv v-
iiicec cne.sifuuton wLh a smile, ually, of Eldoi'ado, Texas.

Ĵ ets leave off the lrlveousle.■̂ .s ih.figs y .•-n cc that on
aiul drop buck to that honest liv.ug 2.)th day of October 1930, the said n
n.i' G>.-.1 and Uci5,hoors, and We can A iorie:;t A î on, a partnership ix...
.soon set the machinery back In mo- posed of Wm. Alexander Forrest aui
con and prosperity will return. Jaines Felix Fort-est, as weU as VV.-.-.
METHODIST CHUItCH Si'-KVICE Alexander Forrest & James Fei x Fo - 
Sunday School: 9:60—J. H. Jarv;s rc.st as indf.-iduais, were duly aJji...- 

Superlntendent. Icated bankrupt.., and tlmi the f  i.-i
. caciimg bervlce: 11:00 A. M and lUbet-ug of creditors o,. .said bauk  ̂

r:15 P. M. Rev- J. D McWhorter, i-upts w 11 be held at the Court Hotn-s 
Pastor ;ln Eldoriulo, Texas, on the 17th day

ITuach’ng every Sunday, except !of November 1930, at 10 o ciock A. M., 
11:0.1 A. M. on each Th rd Sunday jut "hlcli time c. editors may atteriik, 
Tlilrdt Sunday morning at Rudd. Jprov'e the r claims, elect a trustee at-.l 

A ll Methodist are urged to attend examine the bankrupts, and iranin-.t 
these Services and all others are lU-

Ira Mvl'onaid was m from' t'le 
ranch Tuesduy meeting friends aad 
transacting business.

Remember that money on Subscrip
tions to The Success is always app; y- 
ciatccl W-.‘ must have a little mon^y 
to keep ink on the rofters and k€ ,-p 
The Success up to your expectatioi s.

I P. W. Sewell was a business visitor 
in the city Monday, from the ranch 
south west of town,

. Uetl.

F-ui’t foryet thal the. Ladles wTi 
serve their annual Thanksgiving D.n 

.1- uc The Methodist LhuiClj on 
iniinksgiying Day.

New l<lea In I*8ts
Sidewalks on Park Avenue were al

most Jammed the other day when a 
well-dressed man strolled out ot the 
foiei. vauderbnt leading a healthy- 

young lion cub on a leash.
'The cub and its owner are said to 

■e regular residents at the hotel, 
.v’ beu In public they never fall lo at- 
tra^  a c^wd.

Now that is my idea of a pet, 1 
•vouid like to keep him until he be 
.ante large and ferocious: for break, 
last every day, a taxi driver: tor 
lUnch, a taxi d iver; and for dinner, a 
taxi drlxer.

such other business as may propei y 
come bel’ote said lueetluri.

CARTER T, DALTtlN 
Riderce n Baukruptey.

Mis Lois uud d'fUgl-.: <T
.’ fisK Omit,  of Aiii.iJi.- u ■ '.f

lie-.t.’ViS tuiri-n;s, .Hi- nul .Ur-: 'a'
• BCiu'-'C tb" w,.‘i‘it 1 11.1,

i KOaKA.’.J v.LEK OF
: .  A c a  OF w. M s AT n u .R t it
1 Moii'l.'iv. .1 P. M Nuv. li' "Je-a'i 

,tnd His Disciples Pray": Mr.s. J. ii- 
Tisdale: L'.-ule.'.

P. M, NOV 11
2 "The Saints Pray,” : Mrs, G A 

,'e il. Leader
;! P iM NOV. I ’l

3. “The Value of Prayer for Us To- 
... y : Mrs J --X Cates: Leader

Spiacial Prograra On Sunday Night 
Nov. 16

4. Sermon on the woik. Pa.Stor 
Short Program by W .M. S.



who would invoke the aid of super
natural beings to shape or foretell the 
future, or who would pacify them, can 
call upno them on Hallowe’en with a 
surer certainy of response than on 
any other night of the year.

Doubtless among sohie of the prim
itive peasantry of Europe there still 
persists a genuine belief In the power 
of witches to do actual harm. We

Eldorado Success
L. T. Barber, Agnes W right.. . .Owners 
Editr and Manager . . . . . .L .  T. Barber
Social Manager ............ Agnes Wright

Subscription Bates:
1 Year ........................................ $1.60
0 Motnhs .....................................0.75

All legal notices appearing as much as 
four Issues will be charged 7 1-2 c e n t s t h a t  there are American cora- 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad-1 ̂ unities of foreign stock in which the 
vertlsing, 2 cents per word per issue, witchcraft is still prevalent
---------------------------------------------------and active. But to the general run of
THE FARM BOARD IS LEARNIM< Americans Hallowe’en is not a night

______  of terror but rather one of jollity for
the young folks, seeking and half be- 

Tlio Federal Farm Board has had neving in tlie disclosures of the mir
ror in the dark or the shape of the 
apple-peel cast over the left shoulder.

Every section we were going to say 
every community, has its own special

%
recommend it from my own experience ’ 
with it.”  . '

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the L. M. Hoover Dru.g 
Store. ,

Good five tube Radio for stile or 
exchange for Vietrola.

Four wheel trailer, well built, for 
sale at a bargain.

W, T. Conner,

Eldorado, Texas (c  47)

ASH TRAYS AND BUZZERS

Jibout sixteen months of experience in 
its work of iidministering the Cooitei- 
Jitive Marketing Iniw. Its members 
have learned a gretit deal in that time
In the beginning they were new to the tradition for the celebration of Hal- 
job. Only one of them, Chaiiman Leg- lowe’eu. It  used to be much .more the 
gi'. had had anything vhich might be t;xeuse for mischievous boys to lift
called national experience in agricul
tural proldems. Tlie others were able tacks” at wiudbwi

gales from their hinges, hang “ tick-

taiongh men, but their individual ex
perience was limited to territoi'al 
activities or to the marketing of cer
tain commodities.

There is evidence that the Farm 
Board members are acquiring a nat-

s and otherwise raise 
cain in ways only small boys can in
vent, than it is now. Hallowe’en now
adays is more of an excuse for giving 
a party, with- or without the anciimi 
cnstoui of ‘’bobbing” for apples in a 
tub of water or walking backward 

ional point of view, and that tney ^^wn the cellar stairs holding a light 
hate discovered several fundamental candle in one hand and a mirror 
facts, roncerning which there seemed jjj other in which the face of the 
at the beginnig to be some doubt pw-ky girl's future husband may be Jis 
among the Board members. Those oerned 
far.ts, as stated by Mr. Teague in a 
rehent address, a re : “BUiuNOVV”

«____
Philadelphia deserves credit for in- 

jitiat^ug the "Buy Now” movement.

Agrinultnral problems will not be 
solved by legisaltion.

The law of supply and demand can 
not be • ignored.

The greatest assistance to agricu l- ' " ’l‘ch is being taken up by Chambers 
ture by the Government will be the Commerce all 'over the United 
.gradual development of grower-owned ■ States.
marketing systems. * “  sound advtefe; I f  everybt'dy

Notv that the Farm Board has "'ould act upon it, business would

TEARS ago I  had an appointment 
with a corporation president. The 
secretaries, door men, and general 
factotums in the great man’s outer 
office made It clear that their boss 
was Some Pumpkins and hat I  was 
assuming a great deal in asking to 
see him. , .

When I  finally worked my way 
through the last of them and stood 
in the president’s private offiice, 1 
saw in the corner a red-faced, bald- 
headed man seated at a plain wooden 
desk,. His coat was off and his sleeves 
were rolled up to reveal a pair of 
solid, hairy arms.

"Ah, Mr. Barton,” he saiid, “would 
you mind standing on guard beside 
that door') My tailor has just sent me 
over a pair of cooler pants, and 1 
want to put them on.”

So I  stood guard while he stepped 
out of one pair of pants and into an
other, chatting sociably all the time,

1 was reminded of this incident by 
the remark of a friend who was re
cently transferred from the branch 
office to the New York headquarters 
of a certain business.

Some of the men in the organization 
were jealous of his promotion, and he 
has cai-efully watched his step. “The 
inesideut gave me my choice of two

offices,” he told me. “One was a grand 
room on the executive floor. The other 
a queer little dump two floors below.
I took the little office. It  will be per
fectly all right until I  show that I 
need something better. I  have enough j 
problems at the beginning without tho 
additional handicap of a luxurious j 
office.”

An office manager who has watched 
men come and go in a big corporatioil 
tells me that he can predict just about 
how long a new man will last. “I f  
his first requisition s for a lead pen
cil and a blotter and some ink, I  put 
him down as permanent. But when ,i 
man sends me an initial requlston for 
an ash tray and an electric buzzer I 
notice he never ..stays over a year.'

Napoleon was quite a trial to hi.s 
courtiers because he did not pay moie 
attention to the trappings of his office 
When Bourrienne was telling him that 
he must do so and so or the older 
reigning families in Europe would nut 
recognize him, he had the sure answer 
of a man who knows his strength.

“I f  it comes to that I  w ill destroy 
them all,” he exclaimed. “Then I shall 
be the oldest sovereign among them.”

Generally speaking, those Who like 
lots of fuss are light weights. The 
surer a man is of his own capacity 
the less he cares for externals—in
cluding all fancy trappings and the 
criticism of the uninformed.

CREAM NOTICE

I  will buy cream Tuesday and Fri
day of each week until further notice.

I f  brought in twice a weex, will 
allow 3 cents a pound more.. |

Roy Andre-ws, Store (c 4.'5)

I  have located in Eldorado, btln.g 
in your jewelry for repairs. Office 
in Palace Theatre.

Brown The Jeweler.

learned those things, and we have Mr. 
Teague’s word for it that all of the 
members now accept tliem as trnth, 
there is hope that more rapid progress

pick up rapidly.
Everybody needs something. Many 

are holding off their purchases hoping 
for better times. So long as they con-

may be made in bringing agricultural finite to hold off, business will not

RESULTS WERE A BIG SURPRISE 
TD THIS LADY

marketing to a point where the grow
ers really get what their products are 
worth.

HALLOWE’EN

Hallowe’en— the eve o f' All Hallow, 
as the old English term goes. All 
Saints Day in the cliitreh calendars— 
has long been regarded in the -folklore 
of northern Europe as the night when 
witches turn out' in force and the 
powers of magic are loosed in the 
laud.

Improve. The way tb make business 
better for everybody is to buy now.

That does not mean merely “do your 
Christmas shopping early,’ though 
that advice, always sound, is soun .ler 
than ever this year". I t  means going 
ahead, with , the purchases you would 
like to make .but have been hesitating 
about making. '

I f  everybody, or even half of tho 
people of the Uhitdd States were. to 
act on this advice and buy.now,, the 
backbone of the busihess depres-a.im 
would be broken. That does not .mean 
that the return of prosperity would be 
insant, but it would be .^ ’eatly ■ iiaS- 
tehed. .

Ballinger Marble Worker’s Wife 
Gains Daily Since Taldng Argotane 

Now Recommends It From Experience

“ I  have gained daily on my first 
bottle of Argotane and feel every bit 
of five years younger,” said Mrs. Well 
hausen, residing at 405 Fifth St., Bal 
linger Marble W|orks and has a host 
of friends throughout the city who are 
[remarking at her wonderful change in 
health.

“ I  was in a very, much rundown

The superstition. seems to have its 
root in the idea that on All Saints.* ,. Every. retail purchase not only dc; 
Day the iwwers of evil must, fake arifpletes the merchants’' stock, making it 
enforced vacation.. They may muster'necessary for him to ■ order new goods 
strength to . cope with a single saint, [ but it puts money or credit in the mer 
but not with all of them. So the night chant’s poclmt with' which to pay for 
of October 31 is a witches’ frolic, up the new goods he orders. His order 
to the stroke' of midnight, and those in turn, added to those of other retail

ers, has the same effect upon the 
wholesaler and disributor, and those, 
in turn,-go back to the mills for their 
fresh stock.

Your dollar, once' passed across the 
merchant’s ' counter, w ill thus do its 
share toward increasing factory pay- 

[ rolls. Prosperity can only be restored 
by putting dollars into circulation— 
your dollars and your neighbor’s dol
lars.

“Buy Now” is a good slogan.

condition,” she explained, “ from 
stomach disturbances, and almost 
every thing I  would eat gave me 
trouble. My food would sour on my 
stomach and form gas that made me 
miserable for hours. My nerves were 
all on edge so I  got little rest at 
night and when morning came T al
most as tired as whein I  went to bed.
I  had terrible headaches most all the 
time add felt so wretched and no-ac- 
count I  hardly had any energy or 
life left to do anything.

“I  heard so many people telling 
about the good that Argotane had 
done them that I  decided to try it. 
The way it took hold of my trouble 
was one grand surprise and I  hardly 
know how to begin telling of all the 
benefits I  have derived from it. I  can 
say, though, that it has made a new 
person out of me, and as soon as I 
get out of bed in the morning I  feel 
like doing my housework— ^methlng 
that I  never felt like doing in years 
before. My complexion has cleared up j 
wonderfully, and I  have no trouble 
with my digestion and I  sleep like a j 
baby. Argotane has been a fine thing! 
for me and I  certainly am glad to

LET US FIX 
YOUR OLD HATS
Fall in line with our many satisfied hat 

customers. Our hat cleaning: and blocking 
business has grown beyond expectations and 
our work has been satisfactory. We guaran
tee the work to please you or you do not pay. 
Why send your hat away from home when 
the work can be done at home for a lower
price.

trial.
Our equipment is complete. Give us a

Williams Man's Shop

W  R I G  H  T C !
• ' ONDEt’FUL PRICE

Regardless of how hard the times get 

you are going to buy groceries, our desire is 

to serve you in your buying, our prices are 

always right not for one or two days but each 

day you choose to do your shopping, to con
vince you of this fact look over the price list 
.below. f-: k'i 4 t

Buy The Leading Tire

0 i

Ride With Confidence
There is a margin of superiority in a Good
year —  THE leading tire —  over a leading
tire.

— ĵust as there is a margin of superiority is 
a leading tire over little-used makes.
You pay no more but you get more, buying 

THE leading tire:

s s f m y ' i  I i
t" GOODYEAR

'mo- ■

Lower in Prices to yoû —
yet Still Finer in Quality

Careful Mounting Year Round Service

Evans Motor Co.

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
sell ____________      $18.50

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 10c
A  Dozen cans ______ _____ _ $1.10

TOMATO CATSUP lar/^e size 2 f o r ____35e
COMET RICE 2 lb, 20c 2 f o r __________ 35c
BABBIT LYE 2 for ____________ _____ _ 25e
HONEY Fresh Schleicher County, a l b 1 5 c
BREAD, Eldorado 2 loaves for _________ 15c |
LARD 8 lb. bucket ________       $1.10 |
MACARONI, 5 pkg. fo r _________________ 25c |
MATCHES, 6 boxes_________^____ _ _____ 15c |
Libbys Pork & Beans 17 3-4 oz. __________ 10c !

\ COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb. ______   80c |
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb___ _______ $1.30 |
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. c^n _____$1.35 j
SUGAR 25 lb __ _________     $1.50 ^
HOMINY, Uncle Wilham  ̂   25c
Good Light Broom ____ ____ ; ___ ____ _ 45c

Bordens Evaporated Milk ^  g e _______ lOc
Borden’s Baby M ilk _______ ______ _____ 5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 foi _______ _____45c
Borden’s Malted Milk ___ ,____     60c
VINIGAR one gallon____________________ ^

BANANAS, extra nice fr^lt per doz. __..,25c

All other items are priced on the same 

margin, join our satisfied, customers and 
help ad to your saving acc< nmt.

Wright’s Gas,h Store
- “A  BARGAIN IN  EVERY PURCHASE”,.

I



TEXAS AND TEXANS,

By W ill H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas 

‘ ‘A ll Texans for all Texas”

Invitii^ Business Slumps

I  have before me the same week’s 
Issues of three of the beat small-city 
wekly papers In Texas, the Rockdale 
Reporter, the Eagle Lake Headliight 
and the Elgin Courier, all conducted 
by men of unusual ability, who have 
spent their lives In newspaper work 
and who are doing their utmost to 
help build up the business interests of 
their towns.

The Rockdale Reporter’s local busi
ness consisted of a few small ads, on
ly  one of which quoted prices and 
those were enamled ware offerings for 
•’Saturday” only. A  dry goods store 
adveitised It would seel a broom Sat- 
'nrday for one cent to any one who 
paid $300 cash for a line of merchan
dise, named but not priced.

The Eagle Lake. Headlight carried 
even less advertising and din a front 
page editorial stated that “Local ad- 
Tertlsing has been wdth-drawn alto
gether and curtailed to such an ex
tent” that its presen standard could 
no longer be maintained, and that it 
would have to be reduced to four 
pages.

The Elgin Courier on the other 
hand, was crammed ftill of well-writ- 
len, price offering ada, telling readers 
Just how little they would have to pay 
for goods bought in Elgin. Grocers 
quoted prices in detail that compared 
favorably with lowest city markets- 
Editor Smith made an offer that if 
any subscriber would read the Cour
ier’s ads regularly for a year and try 
to profit by them, and would then 
come in and say he had not saved 
more than the $1.50 paid for subscrlb- 
tion he would gladly refund the $1.50 
and add another $1.50 to the refund to 
pay for the trouble.

There is little or no complaint of 
hard times at Elgin. The merchants 
there evidently have learned that

those who make money must adver
tise their goods and they quote trade
drawing prices every week. Other 
towns are doing it, too, and getting 
the business. With good roads and 
automobiles running in every direction 

■people are not to be blamed for leav- 
’ Ing home or travelling farther to buy 
from merchants who carry better 
stocks and quote the best priices., 

Most of the so-called ’’business 
slump” complaint comes froiu those 
wh are .still hoping to do business 
on methods that progressive merchant 
threw overboard a half century or 
more ago. The business average thru- 
out the country is about as good as 
it luis been for several years, but the 
tradeMs going to the towns and cities 
that are seeking it most. Can you 
blame it? ’’Keeping everlastingly at 
it ’ makes business.

Cabba^ge Brings Money
Cabbage marketed <-arly in this 

sea.son in-Texa.s has been l)ringing the 
growers from $170 to $310 an accre. 
The time has passed when one can 
express contempt for another by call

srveep him right into the Governor’s 
office. This s a challenge to both  ̂ i 
parties to start something really 
worth while in Texas.

ing him a "cabbage head-”

Nothing VV(rong Except
The Alice Echo says Jim Wells 

county never was in better condi
tion than now, with more money in 
the banks, more dairy cows, more 
feed, better roads, more debts being 
paid, more improvements in town and 
country.

The Echo adds that there is noth
ing wrong except the adverse mental 
condition caused by “hax-d times” 
talk and that this comes largely from 
people from other sectiens. This is 
true of two-thirds of Texas. The 
trouble with most people is hard time 
ophobin.

Action is Needed
The folks at Brady are now talk-- 

ing “Flood Prevention,” a popular top 
ic since a nirge part of the town 
was floodoed. Flood prevention and 
Irrigation are measures that should go 
hand in hand. Brady should make 
ready to capture the next flood waters 
for Irrigation instead of allowing tliem 
to damage the town. But tire move
ment should be started quickly before 
the people, forget.

Mass Before Hunting 
Over at Albuquerque, which Is close 

enough to Texas to be mentioned 
here, early mass has been made earl
ier so duck hunters may attend church 
before starting out to kill ducks pur
posely,. and occasionally folks and 
other things accidentally.

Maice It In Texas

That Texas will in time become 
the center of many industries is 

;prophe.sied ijy tlie l>allas News. Yes,
- but why let tho^e we have starve to 
ideath uowV Texius has alj)ont 25 cot
ton mills, none of which are riuiuiiig 
full time because Texans do nut give 
preference to Texas products. Mo.st j 
of the cottoii sucks used b^ Texas cot
ton pickers are made sonjewhere "up 
Nortb". A  New Braunfels’ mill makes 
ginghams as flue as any in the coun
try, but can't sell all it can make lit 
Texas, becau.se Texans buy Northern- 
made giugliauis. The News makes a 
misstatement when it says "Texans 
are eager to liny Texas-made goods 
when' these tire known and are of 
guaranteed quality.” TTiey' should be, 
but they are not. Texas n^ds a thor
ough awakening on the thought that 
."What Texas Makes Makes Texas.”

He’s Not Howlilng
The 'Wellington Leader 1 shows a 

picture of a Wellington truck grower 
with eight bushel baskets of tomatoes 
he has just sold from one morning’s 
picking at 5 cents a pound, his ear 
containing a variety of other truck he 
has brought to town. Ih-om one arce 
of tomatoes he gathered 3,000 pounds 
every week in September, selling them 
at an average of 5 cents a pound, and 
be had been gathering 300 pounds 
from the' sam? acre during July and 
August. The land is sub-irrigated.

Ci-ities Still Carp
Critics, whether overt or covert, 

and there are plenty of both, have 
not been able to checkmate the flood 
control ■ and reclamation project on 
the Trinity-river, according to the 
Dallas News, progress having been 
-faster than anticipated. TTie critics 
would be advised to go jump in the 
river when the next flood gets it deei> 
enough for convenient drowning.

Wearing Texas Clothes
Col. Bill Talbott, Republican can

didate for governor, was'wearing-Tex 
as made-clothes, made from Texas 
products, while camitaigiiing. Of 
course he did not expect to be elected, 
hut he was pulling a fine publicity 
stunt. I f  he will wear only Texas 
prbducts for the next two years and 
induce all Texas supporters of Hoover 
to do the same thing, he will bring an 
era of Texas prosperity that will
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‘’■'I'A fiCkaie a Krigiit and 
Clieerfoi Home” ,

"Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home. It shows a 
spirit o f sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres- 
sion that the host is actually reaching out into the night with a m 
welcome for his guests. -

"Through the new Home Comfort rate o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company, you can inexpensively welcome your guests 
with warmlv inviting light, for the normal necessities of your:| 
home will utilize the first two rates, then, through the use of addi
tional 'com fort’ lighting y@u can place further service, used for 

purpose, on the low rate basis— 4c per kilowatt-hour, or 3 c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking.

"This new plan makes electric service so inexpen
sive, especially when you have an electric range, jwater 
heater or refrigerator, that truly you’ll not notice the 
addition o f this extra lighting to vour bill— but vou 
will apnreciate the spirit o f fellowship that good light 
enf^enders.

"N ex t week I ’ ll explain other electrical conveni
ences that vou can enjoy at extreme low cost.”  •

And Remember—-You Can Make Your Own Average Kate

W e stlk sa ^ tilk ies
3

m p m
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Unusual Grave Stone

■W. E. Gillelaiid founded the Baird 
Star some 43 years ago. ’Before thui 
he had owned me Teciimsr'h Banner 
and the Belle Plains Clarendon. He 
died a few ye;irs ago and 'his family 
ha,s.had a grave stone of unusnal de
sign placed at his gravs. It is made 
of two printer's imiresing stones, such 
a.s are n.sed to make np the newspai>er 
forms on, embedded n a base of con
crete, which covers the grave. On 
top of this is a smaller imitoslng stone 
of marble. At the isde is a marker oi 
Texas graiiite. The concrete base is 
reinforced by the iron roller cores, and 
the old Prouty press used 39 year.*! 
ago was broken up and put inside the 
concrete foundation. It is just such a 
structure as would be pleasing to he 
veteran and stalwart newspaper man 
whose convictions were always k- 
firm as this memorial..

I

BUY YOUR

GA^DS

Just received a varied assortment of 
Christmas Cards, which ato the very thing 
and at a price that is reasonable.

Cards with your own iname imprinted 
upon them for less than anywhere in town.

Call today and make your selection and
have them on hand when the time draws 
near to send forth the Christmas Cheer.

T h e  I L l d o r a d o  S u c c e s s

M o n e y ' i s l k s

THE INVISIBLE ELEMEMT

' There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping ap accurate 
account of your funds—

j But it is the- INVISIM .E ELEMENT—
I That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
I the welfare of our patrons—which really 
i makes our service a little different and a 
I little better. , y., '

F jrstN a iion a lB an k
Eldorado, Texas.

TelepKone Service
When your Telephone Sc-rvice is not what 
you think it should be. Telephone us at once, 
V/e deem it a favor, as welare prepared to 
render GOOD SERV ICE ;
And anxious for you to have good service,

SAN ANGELO TELEI>I10NE CO.

d u -n o a n v s  c a f e
The Home of the “T Bone.”
Meet your friends at the most sanitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

M r s .  K a t e  B .  R o b i n s o n
k Q-eneral Merchandise
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TENTH INSTALLMENT
W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE 

Giles Chittenham swears to avenge 
tlie death of his youni half-brother 
Rodney, driven to suicide by the no 
torious Julie Farrow who had spurn 
ed his love. He will make Julie love 
him, then throw her aside as she 
threw Rodney. He meets her in Swit 
zcrland, goes with her to the hotel on 
the St. Bernard Pass, and succeeds in 
winning her  ̂love. To his amazements, 
he discovers that he has fallen over 
whelmingly in love with her himself! 
And he is married, to an American 
girl with whom he has nothing in 
common.

Then he discovers that the girl Is 
not-the same Julie Farrow who ruined 
Rodney, but her cousin of the same 
name. She srorns him when he son 
fesses his love and his ability to marrf 
her. They meet later, in' London, where 
she is going the pane that kills. An 
other man, Lawrenre Schofield wants 
to marry her, in spite of her wild 
life.

Through his friend Lombard, Giles 
Chittenham meets the “other Julie’ 
the notorious woman who had ruined 
Rodney’s life. She tells him that sha 
is going to d ie; the doctors have given 
her up as incmrable and she is leaving 
England. She is worried about her 
cousin, the girl Chittenlmm loves, 
That Julie-^hls Julie—is going 
in fast company, among them a com 
mon little American girl nameki Sadie 
Barrow.

And Sadie Barrow is Giles ChitteJi 
ham’s wife. He did know that she was 
in England. That night he meets her 
at a party at his mother’s house. They 
pretend to be strangers.

Giles learns that Sadie Barrow, his 
wife, has gone in for spiritualism and 
is attending seances by a medium 
named Chryer.

He calls on J i. ’ -j, w.ie is r.-ld to 
him. He reproaches her for her reck
less life. They quarrel, and she leaves 
with Lawrence Schofield. Her friend, 
Bim Lennox, tells Giles that Julie 
really loves liim. Lombard calls on 
him and says he is in need of money. 
NOW. GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
“My dear fellow, isn’t it almost the 

only thing mv one l.s ever in a fix  
about? How much do j’ou want?’’ 

Lombard gulpel down his whisky. 
“I t ’s awfully sporting of you—I f  I 

could have five hundred. I t ’s only a 
temporary loan—’’

Giles laughed shortly. “Ho you 
take me for a millionaire’?’’

“ I  tell you it’s only temporary.’’
“ I ’ll lend you fifty i f  it ’s any use”  
There wa? eloquent silendi, then 

Lombard turned
“Look, here, Chittenham, it ’s f-erious 

I ’m frightfully up against it. You’ve 
got to let me have it,’’ he said desper
ately.

“Got to r
For a momC'iit the two men looked 

at one ano her silently, then Chitten
ham laughed.

“Sorry, but that’s a thing no man 
can say !o me.”  He made am tlifi 
move to the doot, but Lombard caught 
his arm.

“ Chittenuam.
Chitteninn stood still.
“What do you want it for? What 

have you been up to?”
The oth;r man’s eyes fell.
“ I  can’t loll you.”  ,, . , .
“A ll right, then you won’t get any

thing.”
Lombard loo’re l up suddenly.
“Oh yes, I  shall,” he said with de

testable inflection.
There was an iig’ y silence.
“Oh, yes, I  shad he said again 

ns Chittenham did not si.ieak. “And if 
you refuse I  shall tell Schofield and 
any one else who might be interested, 
that you and Julie Farrow spent the 
night together up at St. Bernard.”

It  was such an unexpected challenge 
that for a moment Chittenham could 
find no words- Then with a great 
effort he pulled himself together- 

"And do you thiiiiv any one will be
lieve you?” he asked.

Lombard laughed.
“They’ll be glad enought to l>eiieve 

me. Scandal is the s.tlt of tile to 
Julie’s friends. She’s not altogether 
laipular at it is, and if I tell them— 
it’s no use getting violent— ” he 
added kurriedly as he saw ChUten- 
ham’s hands olene’i into fists- “ I ’m 
In a position to prove what I  say, 
remember,”

“Prove it, then and be damhedl’ ’ 
“Very well— ” Lombard shrugged 

his shoulders with? wqll-e^uned in- 
tleffereuee and turned to the door. 
Cliittenham let him open it, tueu he 
Called after him sharply.

“Lombard. Come nack.”
Chittenham caught him^ by the 

shoulder aud jerked him back' into th* 
centre of the room.

“I ’ll make it a hundred,” he said-

A slyly amused smile crossed Lom
bard’s face, and Giles broke out av- 
agely:

“Damn you'; do you think I'm afraid 
for myself? I f  It were only a -•jiie.stion 
of that, I ’d give you the biggest thiash 
ing you ever had, and kick you ouf in 
the street. But as there is some one 
else in the case— ”

i “And some one for whom you Imve 
a great regard, eh?” Lombard sn<-i-red 

j “My-dear fellow, don’t think I ’m not 
sympathetic. I  know a great deal 
'more'than you think I'd o . For in- 
stance-^ur mutual friend, the charm
ing little American—”

“M'hat ’ the hell do yoii m.eau?” 
“ Only that I  overheard last jiigiit— 

qiute by accident—somethiag wliich 
both of yoii apparently are most anx
ious to keep from the rest of tiie world 
I ’ve always found it’s most dangerous 
to talk secrets in a crowded room, 
and your wife, you will agree, has 
rather an insistent voice— ”

“ You sneaking hound— ”
Lombard shrugged his shoulders 
“As you please! I ’m not in a po.sl- 

tion to resent anything you say. Alter

all, it ’s common knowledge that op
portunity makes the hief— ’’

“And if  I  refuse to give you auy- 
thing at all?”

“Then probably Mrs. Chittenham
will be very pleased to buy the jufor- 
mation I  have to sell.”

“Then go to her, and be damned to 
you.”

“ So Julie Farrow’s reputation is 
nothing to you, after all?”

Giles went very white. He knew 
he was in Lombard’s power. “Get 
out, or—” The door closed l;uvrie-dly 
between them.

* ♦ ♦ ■

It was not true that Julie had ptom- 
ised to marry Lawrence Schofisld, hut 
when, after her stormy Interview with 
Chittenham, he again urged her to ac
cept him, she suddenly gave in. She 
fd t over-wrouight and weak, almost 
as i f  the combat between herseif and 
he man she loved had been a physical 
one. ■

Lawrence Schofield’s kindly devo
tion was like a cool hand laid ou her 
feverishness, and when once again he 
asked if  she 'could not make up her

mind to marry him, she suddenly gave 
in—

"Very well— if  you are willing to 
take the risk.”

“ I  am quite willing.”
He wanted. to go straight away and 

buy her the finest diamond ring in 
London, but Julie would not allow it.

“Not yet. You must give me a Mttle 
time to get used to it. I  don t wan 
people to knoVv jiist yef-”

He was' disapppointed, but he fell 
in with her wishes.

“Just as you like. Everything shall 
always be just as you like.”

Sudden tears flilled her eyes. 
“That’s foolish of you,” she told him 

“ But It’s dear of you too. I ’m not ; 
half good enough, for you, Lawrence.'”  1 

It was a bright, sunny afternoon, so 
he would not let her go back to the 
fla t when they had lunched.

“I ’m going o take you for a drive 
in the country. London is racketing 
your nerves to pieces.” j

They stopped at a little country inn 
for tea. In one of the rooms sjme- 

jbody was playing a gramophone, and 
there was the sound of laughter and 
dancing feet.
' “ They sound happy, don’t they?” 
Julie said with an effort.

“1 hopoe they, are as happy as we 
are,” Schofield answered impulsiively. 
“My greatest happiness will be in giv 
ing you everything you want.”

Julie laughed brokenly.
It was on her lips to say that if she 

had been rich she would not have con
sented to marry him. It  was more 
than she could,.bear.; phe, started, rest-.j

lessly to her feet.
“ Shall, we. go? It ’s getting dark, 

and. the country is so dreary when it 
gets dark.”

They drove back to London and 
dined together.

’̂’W’hat shall we do now?” SJiofield 
asked. - • . -

“ I'd on ’t mind what we ab,”'“ ^julie 
said. “ Go to a theater, i f  you' like. I 
can go home and change.”

But he would not allow that; he 
said he could not bear to let her out 
of his' sight on this day of all days. 
In the end they went to a cinenja- 
Julie did not care for the pictures hut

_____________________________ J -
at any rate it did away wiih the need 
to talk, and the darkness was restful. 
She only looked at the screen when 
Schofield drew her attention to S'')me- 
tliing being shown upon it It  was as 
i f  Fate were relentlessly pursuing her, 
determined to torment her and keep 
her pain alive, for the second "picture 
was of the Monastery at St.Bernard 
and of the snow-clad mountains.

Julie sat up stiffly, her heart'beatr
ing fast.

“ I ’ve been there— ” she said in a 
strange little voice. “ I drove my car 
up there only a month or two. ago.”

(Continued on page five )

Whitten Service
Statioti

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEIVIS WHITTEN. MGR.

AND VELVET MOTOR OILS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN

of new Humble bulk 
popular motor products

Establishment 
station brings 
to this d is tr ic t.......................
The door to new motoring satisfaction has been 
opened for automobile drivers in this town and 
the siUTOunding territory. With the establish
ment of a Humble bulk station here  ̂ Flashlike 

asoline, Ethyl Flashlike Gasoline, Velvet Mo- 
jV Oils and Greases will soon be available to 

the* public at conveniently located filling sta
tions throughout tliis entire district.

These products, made with painstaking care 
in big, modern refineries, are scientifically de
signed to give you a new degree of power, serv
ice, and economy in the operation of your car. 
Whether your motor is old or new-- -a four, six, 
or eight—Humble Products will fill its need in a 
way that will be a revelation to you.

Drive up to the first station you see which 

displays the Humble Sign and have your car 
Serviced with Humble Products

Enjoy the thrill of flashlike motoring! Get 
better and longer service from your car
When you are in a hurry— every minute counts. 
You ’want your motor to start instantly-—to pick 
up eagerly— to take you swiftly.

With Flashlike Gasoline in your tank, press the 
starter. The low boiling point of this highly re
fined gasoline affords quick vaporization. The 
spark flashes the motor immediately into action. 
With a turn or two of the crankshaft, fuU power is 
developed. Gears are shifted and away you go!

Then you enjoy a real pleasure— the thrill of 
*‘flashlike” motoring! Power such as you nevex 
thought possible! New smoothness and flexibility. 
Always clean burning— with less crank-case dilu
tion, more mileage, longer service from your oiJ!

With Flashlike Gasoline, use Velvet Motor Oii. 
It has the body and easy flowing qualities to pro= 
tect bearings at all dri'vdng _
speeds and temperatures.
Its efficient piston 
seal holds compres
sion and adds to the

HUMBLE

SOLINE

motor’s power. A

HUMBLE OIL &, REFINING COMPANY
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Staff for this week’s issue:
Joe M. Christian_________ i  Editor-in-Chief
Reporters for this issue: Miss Meyers, 

Margaret Bradley, Carroll Green, Aubrey S“*ith, 
Helen Craddock, Joe H. Moore, Bill Currie, and 
Haissell Ratliff.

to get in line for the denth march. On half way through the text book, 
this march we shook hands wdth dead There are only five pupils taking 
peaple, felt of tomsils and witcht s Solid Geometry so it i s ! much ersier 
hearts, ate worms, felt eyes and entei’- to learn. They are now 'studying the 
ed tents where our fortunes w. re told polygons. Some of the different kinds 
and other intere.sting things w. re seen of polygons are pi isms , and paralielo- 

All reported a good time and it has pipers. The parallelopliieds are 
made us more interested in oijr own shaped, figures.
organization. Solid Geometry class has h.id

She is now teaching at Santa Rita 
and is the principal of the school 
lieie. this be.ng hex founh year to 

teach in that school. She taugt a year

fxiu fella Parreut 3 A ’s and 3 B's 
Gladys Sumner 4 A ’s and 2 B’s 

r Second Grade
7 2 B's

and a half in the Eldorado Grammai Joe H ill 7 A ’s and 2 B ’s

I the center of field. Moore was subsi.i- ^^arjorle Thornton, Paul- pifopositions.
tnteA for Batllff. Two incomplete Dell McGilvary, Willie ; Solid Geometry

The game started at 3 :30 with I
to Smith caused a 5 yard pc.n- Ruth Nicks, Margaret Sheen, Imcile 

Oglesby, Margaret Bradley,

!

------------------------------------------ --------------------------̂----------------- --------------------  ’Those attending the ptirty from about 40 proposition while thh Pliine

EAGLES LOSE OA>IE TO SONORA'ona They punted out of bounds in ® Ajidrews, Lorone Geometry class has had only a few
SAT. NOV. i ___

will bust until inid 
Ibriu and then Advanced Arithmetic

'alty. We failed to make first down -j . — xji«uiey, Blna Sufe f i l l  take its place for tHe rest ot the
everybody on their toes, waiting for ^  went over A  pass failed and Spurgers, Isnbeil^ year,
the first few. plays to partially deter- j^e game ended with the baU on our Mrs Poer - _ e . _ h . - S
mine the way the whole game was 30 y^rd line and the Score, Sonora 13 Tiffney and Miss Meyers. ■< f j . ALGEBRA i
going to go. This was not the ease in Ei^orado 6. | — — H.— S—  f ‘ The Algebra class i^ progressing
this game, however, because Sonora j -̂ yg greatly appreciate the good re- CAMP F IRE  MMElTlNG ( nicely his week. They arej studyin.g tlic
outplayed us In the first half and we presentation we had at the game. Margaret Bradley .ij multiplication of monomials and poly-
putplayed them in the last halfi There tv’ere about as many people ' nomials. The class has )̂ecn cut .'.nto

Sonora kicked to our 20 yard line fjejjj Bpjorado as there were from ^''ednesday the junio--senioir two classes which will nlake it Icnfli-
on the kicif off. Williamson punted on gonora. We have Sonora here Thai.kb- freshman-sophomore secci )ns ■ of for the pupils anil teacher-. Everyone 
fourth d&wn to their 40 yard line giyBig day, and we want every body camp fire girls'both met together can go to the board every day when

' tn  nl.nn « hib-o 'T'Kio ‘hiirrt Trrm 4-uk ___ 4',.,

.• j tiiiL li A s and 3 B’s 
O Jones G A ’lj 'and 3 B̂ s 
lorndbn Isaacs 5 A ’s and 4 B’.s

S\' imm.s Cl A ’s and ,4 B'S 
Elouise Watson 5 A ’s and 4 B”s 

,vn .nones d A ’s and 4 it!;.s 
feetty Jo Whitten 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 

f Third Grade
Wat^a Rape 7 A ’s and 2 B s 
Venxea Morgan G A s and 3 B’s

— E.— H.— S —
THE SPANISH EXH IB IT

where, we covered the ball but in four talking it up because we believe ® hike. This hike will be the there are not .so uiany in eiicl. cl'ss.
downs gained nothing. 'They intercept ggg ^ game well worth wse have had and is called a hab- I f  more cars don’t stick in front cf
ed a pass and we were penalized. 3 jour time and small cost. The pnc>J CSK hike. We imag n e. thk the school building and Ittive tin
yards for offside, which. brought the of admission to the Thanksgivmg have scrambl^' eggs befoifc hau.st pipe smashed, the algebra
ball to our 10 yard line. They had game will he just the same as for the 8Ct through frying them bn rockf 'fvili piogress nicely, 
three downs and 5 yards to go when other games, 50 cents for adults and After we had discussed bur hike ilije 
the quarter ended. / go cents for all school pupils. The ^Hhior-senior group selected , their

Ratliff was substituded for x^oroe Eagles play at Rocksprings Saturday decided on ‘̂Cogela-i;.’'
at the quarter. , Their .fourth, dotvn (tomorrow), November 8th.
carried thb ball to our .2 yard line, ______H.— Si 
making them a first down, whkii gain f HKE GIRLS
ed nothing. They carried It across on 
the second down. A  kick for the extra 
point failed. We kicked and they were

School and taught the summer schosl 
box here this last summer.

— E .^H .—S:--

IN  THE RACK
By "JXaggie” Zine

Miss Allen, our English teacher, 1ms 
a favorite magazine in the rack that 
she readily recommends to i anyone 
who is seeking a magazine with many 
lielps.
called “Correct English” . It is also 
(•ailed a current literary review. “Cor
rect English” carries the following de 
partmeuts; “Errors of Authors;
Questions and Answers;" Correct Bus 
im;ss Englisli for the Business Man 
anil .the Stenographer ; ■ The Art of 
Local Letter Writing; Tour Speakng
Voice Kqw to Improve it; and Helps ^  Whitten's A ’s and 3 ’ s 
tor the teacher and pupil. It also car

I  ns  ̂ ®o«th y publicatmn ^m ^a Lee Bodine 6 A ’s and 3 B 
Correct Bmrlish” tr -iisin ’s

A ’s and 4 B’s 
Rlctiard Bruton 6 A ’s and 4 B ’s 

iMcKs 1 A s and 4 B’s 
fi Fourth Grade

Edward Reynolds 5 A ’s and -1 B 
ij .1 ‘ey 4 A ’s and 2 B’s 

■W, 4; Wall 4 A ’s and 2 B’s
stun ;l A s and 3 B’s

Friday aftirnoon, net. 31, u group 
downed on their 32 yard line. On t'Xoir camp fire girls with their guardiams 
first down, gainer, received a puss jjjgg Meyer and Mis-s Tui ney went to 
and ot loose to make another touch-

The “Co” stands for cooperative and The Spanish classes have been col- 
courageou.s, “c” stands for cheerful, leciiu:; articles for ,i Spi.n si' Exhibit 
”ge'’ for generous, “1” for loving, aud in order to produce a Spaiiisli illbct 

'A'O SAN ANGELO ^  ambitious. “ IJ” is a secret tio for the seudents atmos-phere.
__  this group. They also decided to begin The Spanish rooni is higlily decor-

working for honors. . ated, and they have oh, so many iii.n.gs
On the preceedlng afternoon both |There are pictures of Spani'uds cud 

sections met to mend - books for (he Mexicans and Spanish and .Mexicans 
library which is a hand craft lu.uor. towns and old missions; from tiicsoSan Angelo to attend a Hallowe’en

down. They made the extrS point by cabin V illagc, given Planning to work diligently you can clearly .see how they dress
a place kick.

Sonora kicked o ff and Williamsi.n Angelo
by the camp fire girls and Itoy scouts for many more hbnoxs. and their cusiuins. Proverbs,

This organization is veiy benefical ted by pictures, and origiua-
returned the ball about yards He admission was an oM written by the Spanish 11

.'i.sha- 
l-ocms 

elsss a'e

b.v Mex-

passed to Lefty Smith add made an- gamjant that can be used by the have |tad in Eldorado for put on the black board. In tlie ,vi!i-
other first down. Jones was substitu- gj.yg people le-̂ s fortunate "  Sirls aim t-i con- clows there are dlfiereiit hand l•-̂ :de
ted far Ratliff. After an incomplete tinue this work in. an upright rmauner articles, which were
pass, we punted to their 5 yard line arrivin'' we were 'iven our useful deeds. ! ;
where they were downed. They P'lr.- and toen Joined the “supper | i

line-” There was plenty to < at con- SOLID GEOMEITRY CLASS ■

ries L.teiary Reviews.
•Of ail the magazines that boys rush 

to the rack for the most is the "Mo
dern Meclmn.es and Inventions.” It 
is a monthly publication, but one is
sue could keep a person occupied for 
t.iree inontl-s. It eariles “How to build 
series and departments in radio, avia 
tlon, new inventions, etc -and an f.r- 
ticle every month by Sam Brown on 
tricks and magic. The most interesting 
column is tlie Shop Mail Box by Andy 
Crammer,' -This column is not the best 
In English but it is very humorous. 
■With all the wonderful articles ot; 
“ Ilow-to-build’’ makes us see what a 
pity it is tor us not to have manuitl 
training in our high school.

— E.— H.— S — .
GRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 

I  OR SECOND JilONTH

ed and' 'Williamson received on our
40 yard, line. A pass, was Incomplete, barbecue, beaus, doughnuts
They mhde 20 yards on a pass just pgp
as the lialf ended with the ball on 
our 30 yard Una.

During the half, the Sonora pep 
squad marched out on the field an.l 
formed an “ S” poured red and black 
paper on ground and turned toy bal- 
looos loose which were Immediately 
caught ))'y a gaW  of children.
The Eldorado squad then went o.ri 
the field and fqiftned an “E” and iHve 
several yells, ff

Sonora kiqliiiid and Lefty Smith re
turned ball t® center of field on 20 
yard run. A- pass failed and then tVil- 
liamson pointed from center of field 
and Ell McAngus (tovered the ball 
back of the goal line for a touchdown.

Eldorado kicked and covered bail, 
^ ’^lllamson earyied ball ten yar(ls. A  
pass was Intercepted.' Williamson got 
badly Jarred up: In the next ta-'kle 
hut stayed in. Lefty downed the man 
with tfie ball just;as-he caught it 
They kitted to, 'pur goal line where 
W« were dPVned^r 'Williamson pam ei 
the ball ^roid thA goal litie found the 
left end to across thgir goal line but 
it was found Ihat he stepped out 
o f bounds on Pur 20 yar®,i;)iine so the 
play did not co^ t. A pass^^jl.ed, 1-ut 
Albert McGlnty went thru f l^ i f o r  a 
20 yard gain. They covered bdihipn a 
ftunble on 40 yard iline and 
broke up ,a pass. A  second incomplete 
pass caused a penalty Pf 5 yards aiiJ 
the ball went over. Williamson tot'k 
ball round right end for a i5 yar.i 
gain just, as the quarter ended.

He received pass and ran 20 yards 
to their 28 yard line A pass fklled, 
but Williamson ran 9 yards round 
right end. Bullion went thru line for 
about 5 yards and first down. W il
liamson made 2 yards on end run and 
Sonora player was knocked out for a 
while whqn he tackled Williamson.

The ba]  ̂ went over on their 10 yard 
line wheto they punted- We were 
downed on our 31 yard line, and a 
pass was ^tercepted on their 25 yard

The Solid Geometry class is making 
After eating we were given orders much progress. They are about orre-

SAFE l i l

For NEURALGIA
prompt relief from HEADACHES, LUMBAGO, 
COLDS, SORE THROATS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS, NEURALGIA, ACHES and PAINS

made
leans; there is every thing fx.'i,. a 
hand made handkerchief to a metet.

The most intei’esting thing of all 
is the minlture Mexican town. The 
town has a saloon, with the Mexicun 
flag waving from the top, a mis.s.oa 
(San Juan) and other stores and res- 
dences. The streets are paved and the 
Spanish people are seen going InisUy 
down the streets and in and out '"heii’ 
homes. Several different trees' av.;' 
growlrrb there. There is, also a well 
at one end of the town. All of this is 
mounted on a sand . table borrowed 
from the primary rooms. About sixt;. 
high school students are enrolled in 
Spanish.

-—E.— H.— S — 
ELDly-b^ii-'O

Every week an article will appeal" 
under the title ‘•'Eldorado Exes”on 
Bome ex-student of tire Eldora-do H ‘ gh 
Sdiool. The sixth of these appears 
below.

mss LODICE PUTMAN

I By Heieri Craddock
M'ss Lodlce I ’utman; began her 

school life in Eldorado. 'She attended 
school- here until .she had conipleic.e

went tc 
her

lilgli school work. i '
Mi.ss Ihitman attended' San M.-ucc 

for three summers aud lUe Si ate Uni
versity two summers.

First Grade— Miss Lee 
John Burrus 4 A ’s and 1 B 
Fred Butler 3 A ’s and 2, B’s 
Joe Luckett 3 A's and 2 B ’s ' 
Wilson Page 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Billie Wilton 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Mary Hoover 3 A's aud 2 B's 
Helen Luckett 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Jo.vcelyn Pruitt 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Mary Jo Rape 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 

First Grade— Mrs. Milligan 
Hazel Ruth Rogers 5 A s and 2 B’s 
E. W. Williamson 6 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Harold Gray 6 A ’s and 2 B’s 
B''loyd Spurgeps 5 A ’s and 1 B 
Lloyd Spnigefs 5 A ’s and 1 B 
Lester Nixotf 5 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Malvey Enochs 5 Als and 2 Bs 
Charlytre Chestrrey 5 A s and 2 B’s 
Itaylee Jordan 7 A ’s 
Johnnie Lee M’ord G A ’s and 1 B

ha -\.xon 3 A's and 3 Bs 
y Fifth Grade

Jnne i Hooker 0 A ”s
.11 Isaacs 5 A ’s and 1 B" 

Maxine Wilton 4 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Margaret Hill 5 A ’s and 2 B's 

— E.-—H.— 8-^

BOZO’S BOOKLET 
OR

The Diary Of a Freshman
(In  which a Freshman -of the. Eldo
rado High School delves into the 
Science Laboratory for know’ledge and 

emerges battle scared but wiser.) 
October. 19S0.

M'ell-todae i went with Thu clus 
Into a rum they caled lavertory er 
sumthin Ilk tiiet to gpenrmen i on 
somethin we been studyin. Man 1 n e v 

er sdw so many bottles and otner glae 
with water ’ them in my life. Oh, 
yea, an i found out somethin 
teecher too. He is thus same guy 'wcl. 
bals us out when we dont play futbal 
rite an wrt we calls coach. But he 
wont mit it cauz i caled h-'-m xmeh 
todae in clas and he said to cal him 
Mr. Wllimnsorr. I gues he tlrot I 
woulfint know him but us fish has 
got mor sense then som people think.

Well ho told u.s to preform .soca 
spcarment an when i seen him giviag 
some- of thes botles out 1 ' went ovey 
an lacked me out some. Ha told c-» 
to p<ir som kind of stuf from ore hot- 
le into some stuf from another botie, 
an iinot noeing which wuz which, an 
realyi couldnt see any difei’enoa be- 
I . iti.-m enz' liicy wer al just wa- 

y '.."•t’p« w ’lai I'ltin on them. S-o 
i ported some water trom one into

an li... iiiwori.s began. Wei. i

(Continued on last

the- ninth grade- She then 
Millersview, whu-e she ifinisjied

.©(?

BAYEnf

Does not harm the heart.

BAYER
ASPIRIN
Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proven directions. Handy “Bayer”  

boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles'of 24 and 100—All druggiote.

i
ii ?

A Beautiful Picture
Size 8x10, of yourself will be given FREE by 
the Stockman’s Studio, if you trade at the 
following stores: (Ask for free certificate)

Department Store—Leaman’s 
Grocery—Parker’s 
Meats—Parker’s

There will be several other Eldorado 
Merchants handling these Picture Certifi- 
&tes soon. Ask for them.

M rs. Cora MosMer, o f 601 
North New Orleans Ave., 
Brinkley, Ark., writefl:

“ I  was so constipated until ... 
I  was just sick. I  could not ^  
stand to tedte strong medi- In  
cine, so I  decided I  would take lj|l 
Black-Draught, and I  found 
it to be all right.
, "I would have such dizzy 
spells, Euid such bursting 
headaedres, until I  could hard
ly ga  But after taking a few 
doses of Black-Draught, I  ' / 
would feel just fine. I t  is 8 r 
good medicine, and I  lecom- 
mend it to ^  who suffer *  
as 1 did. It  is very easy to 
recommend s medienne that 
has done as much for me as 
Black-Draught has done," 

THBDFORD’S

raught
For CONSTIPATION, 

INDIGESTION. BILIOUSNESS
E-IG-R fi

LW omen who need a tonic should take 
Caepu i. Used over 50 years.

S M E K IE
7’hrcoghGut cu^ untirG Stc-ck of Mer

chandise we have reduced prices, in some in̂  
stances below cost and we ask titat you give 
US a chance to prove to you that we can save 
you money.

We submit a few of our Friday & Satur
day Specials.
LARD, 4 lb bucket ________ -̂--------------- 50c

8 lb. bucket ______________________ 95c
MILK small cans 6 fo r _________ _______ 25c

Large cans 3 f o r __________  25c
BAKING POWDER 1 ib Calumet______26c

SOAP Crystal White, 14 bars fo r _______ 50c
TOILET SOAP asst, brands 10c 6 fo r ____25c
COFFEE, 3 lb Magnolia ______________SOc
B|]ANS Pinto 18 lb for _________ $1.00

....A. Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

!



J .

W. Parker & Son

CASH GROCERIES
I Quality Meats |

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY i

^ _  T|E til - DIVIDE
cUdiit know iwren water into water 
would do what that did, but i sur 
lerned somethin, cauz when they went 
!together they sploded an burnt my 
hand an got on thu table an it  begun 
burnln to beet thu band.' I  grabed up a 
big buket uf waterman pored it on thu 
table an uf all the fryln and boiling 
an smokin and spewing it sur came 
of. Coach cam round ther an told me 
to sit down an he just stood ther fer 
a minut an it went out. Corse he didnt 
do no mor then i could uf don an he 
got al thu honor an me, i got 45 mln- 
uts after school. But i lerned what 
fire-water wuz.

—R—H.—S—  
ASSEMBLY, WEDNESDAY

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 lb — ____________05c
Limit 20 lb

MATCHES 2 5c boxes for ___-— —  5c

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS:
Glace Cherries per glass _____________ 18c
Orange & Lemon Peel per g lass_____18c
Citron per glass  _____ _____ —._____ l?sc

I MARSHMELLOW TOPPING pt. j a r ___22c

I BREAD, Eldorado 2 loaves for ______ 15c

I MACARONI, VERMICELLI or SPAG-

I HETTI, reg. 10c, 5 boxes f o r __25c

I CHEESE Long horn, per lb _________ 21c

I BANANAS, per doz _____;_________ . 25c

I GRAPES 10c 3 lb for _______ ________ _ . 25c

I TOMATOES per lb __ ______ _ _ 10c

I LETTUCE nice firm heads_____________10c

I SPUDS 10 lb ______ _ 24c

I SALMON Tall Can p ink________ _______ 12c

COMPOUND Swift Jewel 8 lb ^__ __ _ 94c 

BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 18 lb __. $1.00 

“AS GOOD AS THE BEST”

' Assembly was opened by a song, 
“ He Leadeth Me” , led by Elhibra An
drews and accompanied on the piano 
by Lucile Oglesby.

After this, the program was turned 
over to Mr. Mc'Whorter, the new pas
tor of the Methodist Church. Mr. Mc
Whorter’s talk was appreciated by tlie 
student body and wish that he might 
be with us often.

I The classes then returned to their 
daily work by a march played l>y Miss 
Lucile McAVhorter.

members: Mesdames E. E. Hill, V. G 
Tisdale, V. H. Humphrey, H. W  Wied- 
enmann, W. N. Ramsay, Holt, Rac, 
D. C Hill, J B Edens, Jarvis, Royster, 
C. M. Mc'Whorter, and W  T  Whitten.

Questioas for Woman’s Club 
NovemJber Eighteenth

Development of and relations be
tween the western South American 
countries 1825-1870

1. What country in South America 
has had the most stable' government 
and the least checkered political his
tory? Why is this true?

2. Tell of burning of Companla 
Church in Chile.

3. Explain Bolivian action In regard 
to agreement of 1866

4. Where are Chlncha Islands?
5. What 4 countries united against 

Spain in 1865?.
6. Tell- of bombardment o f Yalpar- 

aiso and result.

gSSSSS^

W^OMAN’S ' CLUB MET
W ITH  MBS. D. GREGORY

1 The Woman’s Club study is advanc- 
5 ing rapidly with South American 
H history and much interest and enthu- 
f  slasm is being shown. The period of
2 history, 1825^1865. is one of develop- 
§ ment and- growth of clvili'zatioir in 
?  the different republics. A  special
3 study o f Uruguayan, Brazilian, and
0 Argentinian Independence movements
1 was made November fourth. Mesdames 
X Holt, H ill and Edens discussed the 
i  special topics and told many iuterest- 
9 ing facts related to this part of South 
A American history. A t the close of the 
I lesson all members entered into a free
0 discussion of questions which covered
1 the lesson and a review. -i
5 I The Club councillor Mrs. John.; Rae 
A read the Message of Mrs.. R. F. Lind- 
J say State Pres of Federated Club.-i, to
2 the club. She also discussed the aneiid 
I ments and federated club womens
■ part in legislation.

Other things of interest on the'pro
gram were: patriotic quatations, flag 
salute led by Mrs. E. C. H ill and‘Par
liamentary drill conducted by Mrsj. 
V. G. Tisdale

Mrs. Gregory, the hostess, served 
lovely refreshments to the following

DROKEN
She' laughed with shaken excitement. 
“ I  stayed at the hotel— it’ so cold and 
cheerless.”

“ It looks wonderful,” Schofield said 
I ’ve never been out of England my

self,” he added humbly.
“Yes—it was wonderful,” dulie whis 

pered. She sat with her hands cla.spel 
together, her eyes fixed on the screeii. 
It was as if soome one had taken her 
back three months, and was making 
her live those few houi'S of complete 
happiness once more|.

•That’s the Monastery—” she said. 
‘You could hardly see it for snow 
when we were there— ”

‘ ‘We’ ?” Schofield said quickly- 
“You were not alone then.”

“There are always a great many 
tourists,” Julie answej-ed.

A  newsboy came along crying his 
news.

“Tragic death of,.a well-known so
ciety beauty— ”

“I ’lYget a. paper” ’ Schofield said. 
They stopped under a lamp to read 

the short paragraph on the front page.
“What is it?” Juie asked. She bent 

lower to read the words. Then sud
denly she gave a cry. “ I t ’s Jewel'! 
My cousinJ ulle! Oh, poor Julie— ”

(Continued Next Week)

M. O. SHAFER
,ash & (Jarry Qrocery

OH

We have just unloaded a shipm 
Meal. When you buy Majority FI 
wheat. We have a pleiasant surpri 
day. We are going to serve Worn 
Chili Beans, all day free. We wa 
acquainted with the Woman’s 
We have, all the necessary ingred

ent of Fresh Majority Flour and 
our you get the cream of the 
se for you in a Coffee Deal Satur- 
an’s Club Coffee and Red Hot 
nt everybody to come in and get 
Club.:;Fruit Cake is mighty goc>d. 
ients.' ®
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SPECIALS FOR W EEK END

21c

39c

FLOUR Majority 48 I b ____$1.55
24 l b ___________80c

MEAL Majority 20 lb sack __67c 
10 lb sack _ 37c

SUGAR Pure Cane lO l b ____49c
Limit 10 lb to Customer 

PICKLES Texama, sour qt
j a r ________________________

OLIVES, world over stuffed
full P in t_________ _______

SHRIMP in glasses 41-4 oz. _29c 
CHILI SAUCE Veribest 12 oz.

Bottle each_______________ 19c
CORN Kuners Fancy Country

Gentleman No. 1 each ______ 9c
COCOA Hersheys 1 lb can ea 27c

1-2 lb can each___ __ 15c
TEA Liptons 1 lb p k g_______ 89c

1-2 lb pkg.______ ^____.45c
CQFFEE Woman’s Club extra 

. Special Deal ? ? ?
PEANUT BUTTER Veriibest

- 5 lb can :___________ _ . 79c
2 lb can _________________ 34c

SALMON Sea North Select
1 Tall each_____________ 13c

SPINACH Lily of the Valley
full No. 2 can 3 fo r ________ 41 c

PEAS Glen Valley extra siifted
No. 2 can 3 fo r ____________50c

BACON
Swifts Premium per lb __37c

i Swifts Oriole l b _________ 29c
Swifts Smoked Bacon___26c
Swifts Premium Hams lb 28c 

LARD Swifts Jewel 45 lb __$5.23
16 l b _______ ______ $1.93
8 l b ___________  97c

SNOW DRIFT 6 lb ____$1.12
2 l b _____________39c

TOMATOES Hand Packed No.
2 each 10c, a doz_________ $1.08

CORN a Tender Sweet No. 2
each___________   10c

DRY FRUIT
PRUNES 2 lb ___________ 24c
PEACHES 2 lb - 2k 
APRICOTS 2 lb 29c
APPLES 2 lb _______ _ _ 29c
PEACHES Blue Ribbon 5

l b _____________________89c
PEAS Woodfords No 1 can ea 13*̂

Mm M— BMIMMHBWB H||

All kinds of Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables. Don’t forget to drop 
■in for that cup of Coffee Saturday. ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any (Unstable o f Schleidier Coun

ty, Greetings:

WHEREAS, on the, -24th day of 
September A. D. 11^  C. L. Fortson 
and Otis S. Pelt, Executors of the 
Estate S. Pelt, deceased, recov
ered a judgementJn,tbe District Court 
of Schleirher County, against R. M. 
Murray, L. D. Murray and wife, Lucy 
Mae Murray; for the sum of Thirteen 
thousand, one hundred forty five and 
55-100 ($13,145.55) Dollars and all 
costs of suit, with a foreclosure of a 
deed of trust vendor’s and abstract of 
judgement liens on the following des
cribed real property, situated in the 
County of Snhleicher and State of 
Texas, to-wdt: Survey No. T0,'~ in 
Block TT, Certificate No. 2348, G. C. 

-& S. F. Ry. Co., as said liens existed 
on the 7th day of July -̂ A. D, 1926, 
the 21st day of November, A. D. 1927, 
the 9th day of February, A. D. 1929, 
and the 28th day of Feburary, A. D: 
1929, and that said property be sold 
as under execution to satisfy, gffej: 
paying all said costs, including ' the 
further costs of executing this writ, 
the above judgment, tbe balance of 
such proceeds, i f  any then remain, to 
be delivered to West Texas Lumber 
Corpaly to the extent of Seven hun
dred fify-elght & 5-100 ($758.1)5) Dol 
lars, with interest on Seven hundred 

. ($700.00) dollars there of from Jan
uary 8, 1929, at ten per cent per an
num and on Fifty & 10-100 ($50.00) 
Dollars thereof from January 8, 19^, 

’ at six per cent per annum, and the

(balance, i f  any then remain, o f such 
proceeds to be delivered to the Guar
anty State Bank of San Angelo, 
Texas, to the extent of Fourteen 
Hundred Eighty ($3,480.00) Dollars, 
and the balance, if any to the defend
ant R. M. Murray.

THEREFORE, You are hereby com
manded that you sieze the above des
cribed ■ property, and sell the same as 
under exelution. And should the pro
ceeds of said sale be insufficient to 
satisfy said judgement, interest and 
costs of suit and the further costs of 
erecuting this writ, then of the goods 
and chatties, lands and tenements o 
the said R. M. Murray you will cause 
to be made said sum of money then 
remaining unpaid.

HEREIN P A IL  NOT, and have you 
the said moneys, together with this 
writ, showing how you have executed 
the same, 'before said Court, at the 
Court House thereof, In Eldora..lo 
vtlthin sixty days froui this date, 

WITNESS johh F. Isaacs, Clerk of 
the District Court of Schieichet Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and the se;d 
of said Court at office in Eldorado 
this the 14th day of October A. D. 1930

John F. Isaacs Clerk District 
Court Schleicher County, Texas.

(Seal)

SELF-SERVE I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have installed a complete Meat Mar
ket and will handle nothing but the best of 
meats, our equipment is Frigidaire through 
out. It will be kept right, cut right and sold 
right, LEST W E FORGET.

We will be closed Tuesday November 11th 
Armistic, in mqipory.of our dead Buddies.

A  few of our many -Specials for Friday 
and Saturday.

\I

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb 95g
Limit 20 lb with one dollar pi* more mds. . |

o

Lard
Cream of Cotton, Vegetole or Advance

16 lb bucket_______ l______ $1.83
8 lb. bucket_______________ 92c

FLOUR • '
Superior extra high pat. j^uaranteed

48 lb sack  $1.45
111 icifi/*!/*

White Fox guaranteei481]5 
2AVa

Gallo high pat. 48 lb ____ -___ $1,15
24 lb 65c

MEAT
In a Complete Market a few specials 

Wilsons Virginia Peppered cured hams
a lb ______ ____^ 28c

Wilsons breakfast Bacon 4 to 5 lb a,ve a lb 32c 
Wilsons breakfast bacon 6 to7 lb ave a lb 29c 
TRpt good Sycamore English cure a Jb .._27c 
s t e a k  Loin, Rouhdj oi* T  Bpiie Baby Beef V 

a ih choice _________
Flank Quarter steak 2 lb ____   35c
Chuck.EU)ast a lb _ 17c:,
Pork Chops or Kam Sausage a jb  _  ̂25p

a l b __________25 c Boiled ham a lb 43c
Sliced Ba,con Clim^w:

’ a l b 3 l i ;  
Coffee Dunehn Bea-^ 

berry Blend 
3 Jb 73c
Bure Beaberry 

; 4 lb — ____   73c

I

Cheese full cream
a l b _______ 27c
Long horn____21c

Coffee Admiration 
3 l b ______ $1.18
1 l b _^_i.__ 43c

1 iSpAP Big 4 or White Naptha, 10 b a r s 3 0 c
i Beans Pinto 18
11 : Hb fo r _____  $1.00
11 Peaches 21-2 can 
\ 1 SUn-kissed 3 
Hi  for _ , 65c

Soap Palmolive or 
Lux 4 for 26c

Beans cut No. 2 cant 
3 cans____ - 38ĉ

11 Cocoa Hersheys
! i  1 lb pk. . 28c j * 1-2 lb pk ____ . 15c

Tomatoes No* 2 can
3 for ________ 25c
No. 1 cah 3 for 19c

1 BLACK-EYED PEAS, PORK & BEANS, or 
! RED BEANS 4 cans for__..l^_^ _^___27c

Hominy 300 size
3 cans f o r ___17c

Pickles Sour qt.
Jar ________ _ He

Soup Vegetable r-r 
Tomato 3 for _25c

Pickles Sweet qt.
Jar _ _ f _ 28e | 

Buitftr'Gouhtry j  
; :a.lb ._ 38c
Bread Eldorado 

2 loaves . 1 5 c
MACARONI, VERMICELLI or SPAG

HETTI 5 pkg. for 2^^
PECANS Orchard Run nice siie 2 lb 27c
POP CORN 2 l b ____ _ 25c
MILK Small cans 6 fo r __25c

Large Cans 3 for  25c
SYRUP West Tex a gal 81c

1-2 g a l._______ __________   43c
PEACHES, APRICOTS or APPLES, dried

choice 4 l b _________________   47c
PINEAPPLE No. 21-2 size ________ 28c

No. 2 size — ---------- ---------------24c
No. 1 size ________    14c
Sliced or crushed Sunkissed or White Swan

CIGARETTES 2 pkg, ___________  24c
A Carton ---------------------- .___$1.19

IF  W E PLEASE XOU TET.L OTHERS 
IFN O T T E LLU S


